
PLEASANT 1HOUES.

-And Il it stand, why, thon, 'twero gSet, the disciples te spoak, remonstrateti.
Amnit thoir tumiultotis etirs, -Master, we bave tolled ail night, andi

Ta count ech troke. whoen the mat! have talion nothing." Ynt, lilo the true
wavcs brolce. nt! loyal foulow ho always was, ho salti,

F~or cheora et marinera. "Noerothelesà, nt tby command!, 1 wil
lot down the flt.", Hia obedience was

Blut if Iltefll, thcn t.hls wero welI, rowardcd, for ne ootir heu thoy due
Tîtat 1 ehouiti withfi rai, se than thoy Inclosed such a multitude

Bance, forr ny part. 1 have bulît zMy heart of lishes that the burstiaxg net began
In the courses et lils Wall te break. Tbey. therefore. beekonodta t

thir Darner trreni the othor eip that
"*Ay 1 1 woro tain long te romain, t1soy abattit! ceame to hoelp them. and evon

Watch In my towor te kcep, thcn they flîcti both littie ehipese thnt
Andtentout! y iight In the stormîet nigbt they began te sink.

Tîtat evor diti mou tho deep.- Wlaofl Peter wltneset this miracle a
sonnseef the rnight and! majosty and

with thai. Winstanley %aoit is %%iy, luitfl('85 ef JestieseuIlifeuilitesout thiat
Andi loft the rock rcnowui. lhe roll down at Jesus' tcet, saying. IIDe-

And ounimer eand winter lis pilot star Part frum mie. for i arn a sInful man,
Haang brlght o'er Plymouth Sound. 0 Lord." W~lief one bas a glinipse ef

the laclineas and! purlty et Christ, thon
But it foll eut. foll eut et leut, j a etse ot lis own aintalncss la sure te

Thitlhe would put taetson, i'frrc.u and penetrnar, hie own beae.
To scan once more tla tglîttuuseoto%"er 1W'at wue ac to-day tlmest mure than

On the rock ' dontiny. onythlng clo la a feeling et the exceoti-
Inlg eintulnea ofetsn, a t!eep-telt convie-

.And thea iîds wuko anud thee stona lon that It la the abominable thing
broke, whlch Ced doth bitte.

Andl wrecluu came pltsnglusg Là~ But this miracle was net moely for
None In îît town tîat nigiat lay down the~ purpoBe nt furniabing foot for the

Or aleP or rest te %vin. dlîdjiles, but aise et teachlng theun a
jgreat lesson. IIFoar net," sait! Joas

Theo great mat! waves wero rolilng giabcs. tu S.*niun. '*from hencetorth thon shaît
And eacb lung up lie dent!, catch mon." And when they bail

Tito aeothlng flew was white below, brouglit tîeir shlps te aut!n they fer-
And! black theo ekcy n'orlaead. '~ al --the nets. theo flsh, the boats-

inmd foiioed ater Jesus. They were
And wben the dawza, the <all, grayiawn. to engage ln the more Important werk

Broko on the trcmblIng town o' saving mon front sin and brInging
The mon lookeil aouth te the hnrbo.nr titem Into the klngt!om et Ced.

mouth- iUven boys and! girls eau take part In
The iighthouse tower was down. titis güit! work. They can bring their

conapanions te Sunt!ay-achool, te the
Down la the deep where ho t!oth slcep, Lengue meetings, te the bouse et Qed.

Who made It shino afan,Ilt will require patience and! tact andi
And thon ln the night that trovnet li s sidl, but by the blessing et Ced they

lIght, may accomplish wonders for him.
Sot, îith hie pilot star. _____

Many fair tombe la the glenieua gloome TRE SURGEON BIRD.
At Westminster they show:

The braîve and tbo great. lie tliere la Two bîrds were building a nest under
state : a study ivindow. A gentleman sat ln

'Vnstanley Illth 10w. that study every day. Ho wvatched the
________________ _____________ birds-thcy wero building the nest ef

clay. They brought round bita ef wot
,lay In tlair bille. They stuck theseOUR PERIODICALS: bits upon the wall.

Atter they bad worlced busily for aThe bestthe 20c22Cap3et the out cntertaininz.,thewhile, i.hoy would percli on e.-ire near
Most4 poul by. There tlaey would it and look at
cmristn o uan~t:n, i-rkîy iiet , the nest. Sometimes tbey would ly
meto&xid %ma t Miau d tttltrN01,J..nontlîly . down nnd tean away ail that they built.

illustri«] ......- 2C~o oeieaprtfthns w dalntview e -.5 deon. Thon the bîrds would stop anti
Magazine and fMwOsardaun uan Ontati tb think how te builti It botter.

Tho lvjei ou cRigt In the mitidie ot the wok an
Sund4y= lk"ner CS pi%, o nonthy oc cien aprd neo h id,nirud 19 t.t %eeky iunder5eýolîau. '>.... . steppet! on a plere ef brelcen gluss. t

i a ours,4 Z-,ovr. - 0 " cnIeceas ~ ut ber foot very batily.
lmu=, ncopis...... ......... oua But Mrs Bird was a brave littie body.
Ofrepe ............... -, Site wlsbedta tkleep on wtth honr work.

****ea. 012 She dîti keep on till sho was faint anti
lippy Dai%%s.ttughU). essath=n en o e.Osick. and coulti netfliy up front the

iovontrsandupwans.................O 0 grounti. Thon elie lay dowu. SheDew Drops. sekty <?Cents 3*? q.iIX¶e?1 O a h lektivrysi
Derean sentor Quarterly(quuilmnî... ........ e ' 0 w closet iehon ye. elokdvrsi.
iareualcas, 010thIy........ .. ... ...... .o orî The oCher bird leoket! ai ber aux.Ieusly.
1Derm nIntermodiate Quajierà) (qcncl» u Ou To otre!aout nigv be
Quarterly Rellew servire hDy the )eu t. 2,a lle otre rudadgv he

doe; $r-er i00; per qu3,rr, &a a * but strange cries. Seen several birda
doren; &Or- enîOO. camne llYing about te eoe 'wbat was tbe

taioa £Vurabueu.coz troeTAoL i matter.
IILMAM nmuoos,t A lîtle surgeon bird came wlth tbom.

Idtoh ol nd Publtabl icisseToronto, Ho looked ike theoethers, but ho souri
Metcdtt 1OOlî sowo that ho iras a surgeon. He

210S.CteteSt. lrn .ibroinglt a bit o et tot ay la bis bll.
>Iocnni II1tfa,~..'He grount! I fine w!th bis own iltWe

_______________________ beak. Thon lie epreas Ili on the blrd'a
suare. Etiff foot, mest as a surgeon epreade

ia piaster. Next ho look la bis bill e
long green cornstalkwhichiaynos.r. HeP.teasant n ours 1 iîndo no on t e ieun h

fl pOnea end ofate r p ntierheA PAPERf FOR OUR YOUJNG FOLK. ,nearthe hlarae bird. She understoti
Rer. W. I. WItbrow, Il.D., Editer. irlat tte d. Bbetook holtiofet Itwith

lier bill. and belpeti herseît up on the
- - iater-pîpe, tee. Then the surgeon bird

TORONTO, JUNE 11, IS98. helped lhon Into the haif-bulît nest.
- .Pour Ms. Blrti! ltwa very hard ta

lie ick. andtiaemore Jute a lhaîf-bulît
JUNOR EPWORTH LEAQUR bouise.

PR.AYEU-IMEETJ'rNG TOPlO. What do YOU suppose the littIe surgeon
JUNE 1, IS9&bird dît net ? Ho Went te, 'werk anti
JUNE19, S98.helpet! Mr, Bird finishi the nest, thon hho

FIl1s O IÇO19U l j:suS. 11w home.
Most boys. anti sane girls, are, vory ,Ceulti the gentleman la tae study have

fend ef lshtng. The Eattter et thie * tjeen kîndor or iIser thon that littie
paper cannel. say that lie over iras. bird?
Perbops one reason iran that lbec'tery
seltoma caulti catch anything. Perbaps MODERN ORUBAD01 fl0
Io bad net patience enougli. But 1utke disciples it mas a Question ef breati In the Mitdle Ages, sevenal attempts
ant butter, or Its equIttlent They wre wemre mode by Manga 0f nemlnally Chris-
tsbermen irbo livoti by the produce ef tian ntions te rescue the Hly City front
their nets. 1thfli Tu rks. Vast sums et moneore

Most 1fehormen go eut at nigbt te set 1 spent la those endoaveurs, andi xnany
andi kani their nets, perbapa, because 1 brave saliers tioti on eastern battilo-
the quiet anti darknoas faveur themu id; fields. their abject tnattalnet!.
capturng the liaI. On this occasion 1 Te-day the fiend er Intemporance bas
the disciples badtotlled ail niglit anti1 getten Possession of this land, and la1
crugit netbing. Tliey bad caen laftrrly plantoti In every*tema anti v!llago
weary anti mot, disappoîntot! anti hua- i We cannot iustify the crusatiers et olti
gry, anti mare washing tholr nets in'ton their efforts. which wono net foundet!
Jaus landetbem, launch eut Inte tho on a love er Christ, but rather on a love
deep anti lot dewn their nets agidn. ef mur:, but te-day ft la our boundon

wxaoa, .'Wo w;s alwaya the tiret t fduty ta rally ta the fstandardietr lghteoqus-

ness, anti tglit thîs monotor te is death.
Young people M nde much.

We reasi of a boy's crusade, la whlch
30.000 beys wore either tirewnod or on-
uia7oâ. But In this age et the rrît,
anti agaînet thie monster. the boys' offerts
wili bo offective. if the boys ef to-day
mli kocp themeelves frt rorm tlae dase.
lv. a few years neither a drunkarti nez
a saloon couit! ho fount! In ail tîne lend.
The drunkande ef the aext gonerat.lon
muet bu, talien trom theno bys et this.

Now. beys, do wbat yen con te losson
the nunbor et drunkarde eoftino next
genoration by net benng one yettnself.
Ant! theoenly way te o ente le te practice
total abstineace.-Epworth Horaît!.

110W IT BMOINS.
Cire me a haltpenny, ant! you may

pitceh one er these rings, nti If It
cattaheo vene. nail l'il give you throo-
pence." That sem8 foin enouth; se
the bey banded hlm a laltpoany anti
teok the ring. Hoe teppet! back te the
stake, tessoti the ring, ont! It cauglit on
oeeoe the nails.

" WIIl you taIse six rings te pitcli
again, an threepence 7",

" Tlieopeace," ivas tLe aasiwor, anti
the unoneY ias put la hie haut!.lie
steppeti off, weli satiledt with what hoe
tnnd donc. anti probnbly net havlng san
itica that ho hati done wrong. A gentle-
man standing near hlm mwatclled hlm,
anti new, bofone liebat! timue te look
about and rejoin h!s cemponlone, laid
his haut! on bis sheulder:

"14y lad, ibis la your tiret hesson ln
gambllug."

«"Cambling, air V"
"Yen stakct your bnlfponny anti won

six baltpence. tii yeunont 7"
*'Yes, I tIi."
" Yeu didt! e ana thema, anti they

werc net giron te you; yen won thean
Juet as gamblers wIîn money. You nave
taken the tiret stop ln the paili; that
Mnan lias gene through Il, anti you cas
se the endi. New, I atise yen te go
anti give bis thneepencc back, anti nsk
hlm for youn halfpenny, anti thon standi
square mi the wenld, an boeot boy."

He hati hung bis bond daim, but raleei
It veny cjuickiy, and his bright, open
look, ne hoe sait!, "l'Il de It," wîli net
soon lie forgotten. Ho rau back, anti
sean omergoti froma the ring, Ieoklng
happien than ever. He teuchot! bis cap
anti bowet plcasautiy, as lie nan away te
Join bis cemmnlene. This mas ami bon-
est boy. anti deubtless matie an benomun-
ablo man.-Morning Star.

"«JISUB, LOVER 0F My BOUTL.
A beautitul stery, enys The Suntiay

Magazine, le telti by the late Professer
Drumimonul concenning Wcsleye bhymu,
'Josus, lever et my seul." Twe

Amenîcans whobe mre crossing the At-
latie met la the cabin on Sunday night
te sing hymne. As they sang tho last
hYn, "Jesus, lover et mY seul." oe
et thema heard an excoodlngiy nîch mad
beautiful volce behînti hlm. Hie looketi
arount!, anti alt.bough l i it net knew
the face, ho thouglit he knew the volce,
seO Whon the Music ceaseti bceturneti anti
asicot the man If lie lad net bien lu tbe
civil mar. The man repliedti tat hoe
hati bien a Cenfederate seldier. -Wtre
Yeu at sucli a Piace on such a nigît ?"l
asketi the tiret. "*Yos," ho ropîleti,..anti a curions thing happcnod that
niglit rbicli thîs byma bas recaliedti t
My mmnd. 1 mas poatoti on senti-y
tiuty near the etige et a mod. It mas
a danlu nîglt anti very celti, anti I mas
a little frlglitenet!, because the enemy
mas supposed te lie very near. About
mîtinlglt, irbea everythlng was still, anti
I was feeling bomoaick anti misonablo anti
weary. I theught that I moult comnotn
myscîf by prayling anti sInglng a hymu.
I romember singlug thie hyma :

'AIl my trust on thee le stayeti,
AU.1 my help front thea I bring,

Cover MY tefenceless beati,
With tb.e shatow of thy 'wlng."

Aften inglng that a straxige peace came
down upon mue, anti through thc long
ntgbt 1 foît ne more fear.11." .Nom;'
saIt the atber, "laten te my stery. I
iras a Union soltiler, anti mas la the
woot! that nlght witb a party ef scouts.
I sair Yeu standing, altbougb I tiltinet
sec yeun face. MY mon bat their rifles
tocuset upon yen, malting the word te
tire, but mien yen sang et-

'Covr my defenceless bond
WIth the shadow ofet ty wîng,'

1 sai!i: '1Boya, leirer your rifle&. We
'wll~ go home.'"

Tho violence of the wlnd on the Gram-
plan bills e lase pot that on severai
occasions It bas brouglit te a st.antistill
tralns travelling from .Perth te- the.
nerth.

A BLAOC IA L
By 1EV.J.. s. tsON, .1).

The crow tn Indt3 lea nmontImportant
bird, and le quite as ubiqultous as the
Engileli sparrow, proud as a Grand
Mlougul, and as unscrupuloUs s a tbonfdit.

H-e la flot a great biackbird, a " coin-
mon thief," but a nuch smalier foilow,
wlth glosay black cent mand gray collar.
wblcb lhe carnles ivith rmucli strut andi
Bwagger as If conscieus of bis Import-
an ce.

He was one etfrny tIret accualntances
tu Calcutta, and these are the circum-
stances of our Introduction :

1 was a gueBt ln a mlsionnry'a boine.
The many windows and doors wore al
thrown open to lot la tho Decemabor air,
for In that land December ls more pls.xi-
n'nt tbon bMay. With the freali sortt
brPezes and the odour of loweru came
aise sove.ul crows.

I at liret, eupposed they were tante
members et the famlly, but I was mie-
talion. They ivere uninvitod andi unwa'l-
corne guesto.

When we oat down te dinner they, ait-
ting on the window sash or perched ever
the door, passed reninrks In unintelligible
tongue and eyee us wlth hungrylook,
watcling ohainces tu snatch a serap anid
lly away with IL.

The kitchen lu India la always de-
tached froma the dwellilng, and wflen
meals are being prepared Jimu Crow tor-
mente the servantesflot a littie, swooping
down te plant hie feet ln the butter or
te sample the pie whenever the cook's
back le turned.

Sometimes a careless servant wtil
start fromn the cook-house acrose the yard
with bath hands full and bis dainties un-
covered. If se, Jima Orow, ever alert.
grabs bis share. He nover ventures tbie
sort of attack If one -band of tho servant
le free.

Two crows bave been known to in-
dulge ln a little play with an unfortunate
]izard. As the littie fellow starts te
cross an open space a crow drops ln
front et hlm, another bebind. The rear
crow begins the assault by pulling the
ltzard'a t2.11. ludignant, the lizard S'wings
around c .ily te give the other crow a
chance * seize his caudal appendage.

The 1,oor lizard swelle bis neck se as
te look bis uglest andi rrakes a brave
detence. but the figlit le unequal, and the
crows. atter tormenting hlm, turn him
on bis back andi proceed toeset lm.

I, MYseit, wltnessed an Instance et
crows huntipg ln pairs. 1 wuasistting oee
evening on tbe veranda et the Calcutta
parsonage andi noticeti a kite settie on
the roof ef the stable te pick a boue.
Hie whole attention was absorbed ln thie
work, when a crow ilghted on the roof
near hlm. cocked bis head tiret on thîs
aide, thon on that, as hoe began to make
remarke in crow language about the
boue. In a few seconds hoie iew away.
but returneti w1tb a partner. The two
crows consulteti, thon one -drepped la
front oft the kite andi the other took bis
position ln the rear. The kite apparent-
ly Mad net notice their presence, but
lelsurely preceeded vlth bis supper.
Sean the campaigu opened -wlth fine
atrategy. The crow la front advanced
andi opened a lire et crow protanlty. He
certainly used very boa language. draw-
tng as close as ho dared. to tbe dlgnIfied
kite witbt the tempting bone.

In the meantime crow uamber tvwo
adivancedti t the attack ln the rear. He
boppeti up till li e racheti the kite'e tail.
selxeti a feather, and laid back to pull
as hard as hoe ceulti. crow nuraber one
Increasing the volume ef tireoetba
languago frem the front.

The kite, at last losing Its tempor.
wbirleti nround te strike bis tormonter
ln the rear, wben In dasheti the front
crow, mnatcb.id the covtted morsel, andi
flew away wlth IL The kite Mtiti et a-
tempt te fellow; but witlh a dlatgusteti
loek andi a cry, part streain and part
wbistle, gave up the battle and de-
parted.

I was lnterested ln flie fat" et the
bono. 1 bad hoard of "honotur ameng
thleves," anti wns enger te see Ir tbe
crow that got the neat aboulatChasbirwt~h
bis partner- in the assanit. I1 went to
the fiat rotet our bouse and vatcheti
the twe crows-.as from licuse te lbeuse.
from tree to t.reé, the crow that pulled
the kite's tail cbaseti the other crow.
As fat as kIrn'w, te thile ay ho bans net
got bis shore of the spolia ef that battis
'wlth the idte.

There le no evidence, let nie addtiln
closing thîs chapter et Indilan crows,
that the mtIsslenaies, Ilthodist or amy
bithors, *are x=nig t ihe lgtet.. lmlires
sIon on tbe -crow trIbe. Multitudes cf
caews vîsit mission bonnes. .1bwie
known thoni to.stteal eburci,:but tbe5
la no Instanice on ?ecOri5 afrt our hui-
<fred yeaxs.of Iàsio2n vo*-t et s alu

crow co.7 "t.7


